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Summ8ry : Effects of body weight fbw) decrease induced by restrllctlon of food intoke by 75%, 50%
lind 25')(, on responses to l-hr single bottle gustatory tests with glucose. saccharin. satt alJd quinine
were invC'Stigated. Rats fed Bd libitum Selved es contrOrs. Food·restricted rats showed dynamic and
sIalic loss of bw, the rale ond magnitUde being proportional to food intake. Wi,h the inc/ease in slatic

bw loss across groups. intake on sweet and salt taste was increased and on biller taste decreas&d as
compared to controls. Though on rapid dynamic bw loss. progressive increase on sweet and Sall1aste,
and gradual decreaso on biller taste was seen with duration of adaptation. itwas not commensurate
with magnitude of bw loss. However. on slow loss of bw. taste based intake was proportional to bw
loss.
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INTRODUCTION

taste response

The animal ingests food for its metabolic effects. The sensOlY poperties of foed
help to identify it. As metabolic properties (carbohydrates, fats. proteins, vitamins end
mineral salts) are detected post-ingestionally (26) and the sensory properties (colour,
texture, olfaction and taste) are identified before ingestion (15). the sensory signalisation
therefore. ought to be more useful in the search Qf fQod specially during the emergency
situations. This has been shawn to be true when the restrictions on meal time (23)
and meal size (13) led to increased reliance Qn taste, The bQdily energy deficit is ~ugges

ted as a causative factor for the predominantly taste regulated intake of meal size and
meal~time restricted rats. As bw is known to reflect the bodily energy stores (8,12,14,16)
and its measurement is simple and reliable as compared tQ the measurement Qf energy
balance, the present study was designed tQ investigate the effects of body weight chan£Es
on the taste response.
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Adult rats of either sex (n=30) housed in individual cages were used. They were
fed ad lib with stock diet far 10 days and then divided imo four grOups. Gr I (n= 8) con
tinued on ad lib feeding. Gr II (n"",7). Gr /II (n=7) and Gr IV (n", 8) animals were adapted
10 3 hr meal time (9 a.m. -12 noon) fOr 45 day period before they were fed with 75%.
0$ and 25% respectively of their mdividual mean food intcke on 3 hr food schedule. All

the groups had ~d lib water. The daily food and water ,"take and bw were measured

at 8 a m followed by one-hour (8-9 a.m.) single-bonle gustatory tests uSil1g 13.5%
glucose. 0.2% saccharin. 0.9l}6 Nacl. and 0.002% quinine solution, The food and water
\Nere replemshed dally at 9 a.m. The food mtake is expressed as gm/nlt whereas the
test solution Intake is expressed as mI per 100 gm bw of the an,mal. The Student's '1'
t~st \s used for statistical analysis.

RESULTS

The food (1 gm.... 2.7 Cal) Intake of Gr I was 18.1 ±1.9 em/raL On meal-tlOle
resulctron the Intake (14.4 ± 1.7 gm/rat.) was sigmficantly reduced as compared
to Gr. I Intake A restTicted amOunt of 10.8±1.1 gm (75%). 72±0.9 gm (SO,,)
and 36±04 gm (25%) food was given to Gr II. Gr III and Gr IV rats respectIVely.
Thg rats on resulcted food (Gr II. Gr III. Gr IV) showed dynamic loss In bw for a minimum
of 60 day peuod (Gr IV) and mOre (Gr II and Gr Ill). the rate and magnitude of which
was Increased with the deCrease in meal size (Fig. 1). This was followed by static
bw loss ",thlch was linearly related to food intake (Fig 1. IOset). In contrast the bw of
Gr I rats (control group) remamed almost constant. and was higher as compared to bw
of Gr II. Gr III and Gr IV rats.

(1) Taste responses on static bw loss: The gustatory responses of the
animals oblained during the static phase of bw reduction (Table I) showed thai the Intake
of sweet and saIl solutions Increased whereas intake of bitter quinine decreased with the
decrease in bw. II may be noted (Table 1) that the glucose intake of Gr II. Gr IIr and
Gr tV was almost Ihe same although each of these was significantly (P<0,06) higher
than Ihe control (Gr I) intake. 'ntake of Saccharin and salt solulion, on Ihe other
hand, showed !Iignificant group differences. increasing with the increased loss in bw. On
qUinine the Intake of Gr III and Gr IV was significantly reduced whereas the intake of
Gr II was Similar as compared to Gr I intake. Intra group comparisons of glucose and
saccharin showed that the Gr I saccharin intake was significantly reduced as compared
to its glucose IOtake. However. with the decrease in bwof Gr II. G, lit and Gr IV rats.
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the saccharin intake was increased more than the increase shown in glucose intake and
consequently Gr " saccharin intake was similar to its glucose intake whereas Gr III and
Gr IV intake of saccharin showed further increase and waS significantly high as compared
to their respective glucose intake.
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Fig. 1 ; Effect of food intake restrictions 01) body weight. Inset: Relation of food intake and % bw loss.

(2) Taste responses during dynamic loss in bw: The gustatory responses of
rats in early (9-12 day). mid (15,-20 day) and late (45-50 day) periods of dynamic phase
of loss in bw are taken for ana lysis (Tab Ie ") though the tests were conducted through
out the phase. In the early period the glucose intake of Gr II, Gr III and Gr IV, though
increased as compared to Gr I intake showed a slight decrease rather than increase with
the increased % loss in bw. In contrast saccharin intake at the same period showed
slight increase with the decrease in bw. Taste responses during mid period were almost
similar to responses during early period. During late period though enormous disparities
in % loss in bw were shown, glucose intake of Gr II, Gr III and Gr IV was almost Similar
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The effects of restricted food intake - induced dynamic and static loss In tow on
taste responses of adult rats have been investigated. The adaptation to 3 hr food schedule
for 45 day period puor to food intake restriction is thought to help the animals 10 with
standing rigours of food restrictions as it is known to facilitate efficient utllJzation of food
and IOcreased deposition of fat (6). As the single-bottle tests measure magnilude of
preference (3) rather than dlscnmination (17) these tests have bun used 10 the prESEnt
investigatIOn. Since water was available ed lib and its IOtake was approximately pro
portional to food IOtake as indicated by water/food ratios (Gr I. 1.2. Gr II. 1.7.. Gr III.
2.2 .. Gr IV 2.1). the intake of solutions does nOt appear to be influencEd by thirst. Thus
the intake of test sOlutions indicatES the taste preferences on bw loss. The solution
intake has been expressed as mJ per 100gm bw fOf faCilitating IOter and intra-group com
Darisons of IOtake. whereas the food Intake has been expressed as !m IOtake per rat smce
conStant amount of food was given to individual rats on restricted dl8t though not for
ad "b rats

(1) Taste responses on static bw loss: The stabilized loss 10 bw on restricted
diet for more than 10 dayS IS arbilIatlly called as statiC bw loss. It is shown to be pro
portional to food ,"talee (Fig. 1) thus substantiating earher investigations (1). The COf".
relation of graded static bw loss wIth increased intake on sweet and salty taste and
decreased intake on bItter taste may be due to altered taste hedonics. It is known that
a decrease In certaIn IOternal factors results in increased "pleasure" on the taste. associated
with depleted Internal factor as indicated by the preference for that taste (2. 7). The
specifIc taste is further shown to cause physiological SyStemic (19. 20) and cenllal (21.
24) changes "In a direction which would help restore homeostasis" (20) and power
fully influence its Intake. The increased preferance for sweew but calorically inert
saccharin. over less sweet but calorically fortifiEd glucose solution with increased static
bw loss (Table I). as shown in the present investigation and by earlier investigations
as well (11. 25) evidently is due to association of sweetness wilh calorie densilY (15).
The increased sail SOlution intake is also thought to be due to hedonics (13) but the
basis for it may not be depletion of bodily salt as even the severely restricted food given
to Gr IV contained salt (85 mg) sufficient to meet the rat's normal daily salt loss (3- 5
mg) (29) and there is no reason to believe that starvation induces increased loss of salt.
The probable causative factor may be relative increase in ECF space on increased loss
of bw (27) resulting from inCreased bodily protein utilization (8, 30). Just as the
pleasant sweet and salt taste become more pleasant on bw loss the normally "unpleasant"
bitter quinine (9) probably becomes more unpleasant on the static bw loss as it is associated
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with toxicity (10, 15). Thusthe taste-based intake on static reduced bw is almost
similar to pattern shown earlier in energy deficit animals (13). However. earlier observa
tions were based on hard-to-mea!ure energy balance. hunger and satiety. wr.ereas the
results of the present investigations are based on easily measured bw.

(2) Taste responses on dynamic bw loss The continuous bw loss. (though
interspersed with periodic attempts at bw stabilization for less than 2-3 days at a time)
is termed as dynamic bw loss. Intake responses during dynamic phase also showed
that bw loss is correlated with increased intake on sweet and salt taste and decreased
intake on bitter taste (Table It) as was shown on static bw loss. But for reasons not
clear the rapid rate of loss in bw is not so well correlated with corresponding increased
responses to sweet taste and specially to sweet taste of glucose as the slow loss is.
Probably the biochemical changes accompanying the food intake restrictions (4, 5. 22.
28, 30) need one or twO days for influencing the activity of ingestive centres and elicit
ing an appropriate intake. In the mean time the bw may change if the rate of loss is rapid.
Thus sw~et taste responses of rats on a particular day during rapid dynamic loss of bw
may be responses appropriate to the bw loss incurred a few days earlier and hence out
of phase with the actual bw loss shown on the day of gustatory test. In contrast, during
the slow loss of bw. as the ingestive centres get time to adjust to metabolic changes. the
swaet taste responses arc in phase with decrease in the bw.
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